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May 23, 1984
Resolutions Ccmni ttee
Plans Fa: Heavy War k

By Dan Martin

NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-The 1984 Southern Baptist Corwention Resolutions o:mni.ttee is
making plans to deal with fOtential resolutions which will ran=Je fran the a:dinary to th

highly contrOllersial

am

EllDtional.

Fer the secon:l year, the lO-member ):)OOy met in Nashville, Tenn., in late May to be briefed
am to o:ganize their efforts to harrlle amther heavy year of work.
In briefirg them, SEC President James T. Draper Jr. ccmnmted they prcbably will be
expected to han:Ue "some extremely contrOllersial an:1 arotional resolutions," which prcbably
will include statements en the o:dination of wanen, the school prayer issue, hcmJsexuality,
abortion, p:>rnography, along with rootine statemE!1ts thanking the h:lst city am oanni.ttee.
He roted he is pleased the body lDW ooIds the May planning meetil'Y3', am said recent years
have praiuced reccrd numbers of resolutions.
"It is rnt fair to lock 10 people in a rCX)JTl am th81 thrOfi 47 resolutions at them," he
said. He added he oopes the resolutions carmittee "will rot be baabardEd by 40 cr 50
resolutions during the three-day armual SOC in Kansas City, Mo., June 12-14.
The presidmt, pastor of First Baptist Churdl of Euless, Texas, also told then the May
meeting is strictly for organization am planning, because their real work will rot start
until after the convention begins June 12.
Draper outline:1 the procedure he will follcw in the intrcrluction of resolutions; a process
he initiatoo dIring the 1983 annual meeting in Pittsburgh in an effcrt to speed ~ the process.
"The procedure is rot as canplicated as it scums," he said.
Draper urged persons who wish to intrcrluce resolutions to present then as early as
possible during the Tuesday roorning session at a special desk set up adja1ent to the platfcrm
in the meeting hall. The desk will be mannErl by representatives of the Resolutions camdttee
as t.ell as one of the t\OD SOC: parliamentarians.
He specifically aske:t tha.t all proposed resolutions be presented at the desk befae 10:30
a.m., so they can be intrcdueed in the roorning session, allowing the resolutions camdttee to
begin deliberations imne:1iately following the presidential address.
Also, he said, even if prqx:>sed resolutions t.ere sent to the camdttee pricx to its May
meeting-am about 15 were-elected messengers must present them at the Tuesday session in
order for them to be oonsidered. Resolutions sutrni tted early will rot be aut:omatically
entered, bJt must be intrdluced at the Tuesday session.
The parliamentarian will rule on whether the proposals are resolutions cr IOOtions, Draper
said, explaining a "resolution expresses an q>inion am a JlDtion calls fa: a::tion."
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After the resolutions are presented at the desk, Draper said, they will be read into the
minutes-only the topic of the resolution am the name of the messenger subnitti~ it-by ooe
of the officers of the oonvE!1tion.
Harold C. Bamett, executive secretary-treasurer of the SOC Executive Camdttee, also
briefed the a:mni ttee, telling than they have a "tremerx'lously inpor tant task," am urging then
to "select the right \ttOrds" for the remlutions they present. "The words you use are as vital
as anything you can imagine," he said.
Bennett also told them they must "repa: t oot eI1erything" sutmi tted to then, urder
convmtion rules. "You do rot have to make a reccmnendation, bJt you have to repcrt a'l
everything," Bmnett said.
He ad1ed the resolutions they prepare am present "have an i.npa::t whidl will continue
after the ronvmtion••• on both the SOC am other grcups as ~ll."
Reginald McDoroLgh, associate executive secretary-treasurer of the SOC Executive
Camri.ttee, who provides staff assistan::e to the a:mnittee, wamm the a:mnittee they will be
"torn between their responsibility to the oonvention am their 0M"l feelings on issues whidl tu:J
at the heart."
He also told them they will be urrler "extreme time pressure" to get their job done.
Draper told the a:mni. ttee he has "00 desire to try to dictate to ror will I attenpt to
manip.J.late this camli.ttee. The resolutions pro:ess, as ~ll as the cx:>ntent, is in your bards.
You are at liberty to d::> whatever you wish to 00."
He ad1e::I the cx:nmi. ttee "is a cross section of the rofiVmtion. Ea:'lh of you is fran a
different state. Ecch of you has different expertise. Every one of you is very impcxtant."
Draper told than their "personal convictions are very iJllfXX'tant," but urged then to eX>
their \\Ork in sLCh a way as to "decide what is best for the convention. I do rot mean you must
canpranise your convictions, rot I do mean that through study am discussion you cane to
conclusions whid1 are best for the ronvE!1tion."
The cx:mni. ttee will have amther preliminary meeting during which they will discuss
substantive issues dealing with proposed resolutions. They will, however, do their main work
beginning Tuesday afternoon.
Carmittee dlairrnan is Bailey E. Stone, pastor of First Baptist Church of Odessa, Texas.
The cx:mnittee includes three nembers of the Executive Camri.ttee, Otis Testerman, pastor of
BookcUff Baptist Churd'l, Gram Junction, Colo.; Darrell Robinson, pastor of Dauphin Way
Baptist Church, Mobile, Ala., am Frank Ingraham, a Nashville attorney.
Others are David Simpson, editor of the Irrliana Baptist, newsjournal of the State
COnVEntion of Baptists in Irrliana; Ruel May, an eral surgeon fran Ja:'lkson, Miss; Bi Pcckw::lod, a
retired businessman fran Sha\ol1ee, Okla.; Carl F .H. Henry a theologian fran Arlingtrm, Va.;
George Schroeder, an ophthalmologist fran Little Rock, Ark., am Cristobal rona, a pastor fran
San Jose, Calif.
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13 Rejoin Overseas Focce;
Board Appoints 29 Others
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RI<EOID, Va. (BP}-Thirteen former missionaries with a total of 164 years missionary
experiEnce rejoinErl the SOOthem Baptist overseas mission farce in May.
It was believEd to be the largest rurnber ever reaR;X>inted at a single meeting of the
Foreign Mission Beard ard bra..J3ht to 27 the total reawointed this year.
-nore-
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With 29 new missionaries appointed at the same meeting, total missionaries named this year
cli.mbej to 110. With these a<Xlitions, the total missiona.ry force recr.hai a reccrd 3,404 on May
23. It will drop slightly May 31 as nine missionary resignations becane effee::tive.

Cbarles Bryan, senior vice president fa: overseas cperations, called the rec1liP'intees a
"significant groop." He roted six field evangelists in the groop will help meet the board's
priority overseas personnel need.
The reappointees have an average of 12 years ooerseas experie1ce, with one CXJUPle, Harold
ard Alice Hurst, of Missouri ard Florida, bt=.i.llg 25-year mission veterans. The Hursts, who
\\Orked 22 years in Horrluras ar:rl three years in Panama, will do general evangelism tDrk in

Mexico.
Since 1977 Hurst has been on the board's staff, first as an assistant be the medical
consultant am later as consultant for resource developnent.
Like nest others in the reap[X>intment group, the Hursts already are fluent in the
language, urrlerstard the culture ard can arrive on the field ready tD start \«Xk almost
imnediately.
Others reappointed are Walter an:1 Billie Allen of Texas, for UgaJ'rlaj Harry am Donna
Harper of Ohio, Columbia; Rue am G\o.len Scott of Ok1ahana, Malawi; Bobby AdanB of Oklahana,
ArgS1tinaj ard Gene ard Janice Smith of Texas, Sierra Leone. Lester am Forrla. Boyd of North
Carolina arrl West virginia were re-employErl as missionary associates for Surinam.
Reappointees, while still only a small percent of the total mission ferce, have been
increasing in recent years as the board has sought to improve cxmnunication with those who fer
a variety of reasons have had tD resign arrl return to the united States. Twenty-four persons
were reappointed in 1983 arrl a similar number in 1982.
Last year the board lost slightly more than three percent of its missionaries through
death or resignation, its la..Jest loss rate since 1966. But medical consultant Franklin Fowler
said it is too early tD say whether the lGt'er rate is a trend. In 1982 losses had rea::hEd a
high of 5.4 percent.
Mtxe than 40 percent of those who resignErl last year had been on the field less than five
years. To help minister tD soch persons' needs, the board row is doing on-th~field
evaluations ard also plans to wId debriefing sessions for returniD;l first-tenn missionaries at
the new cauthm Missionary Learning Center near Riduoc>rrl.
During the meeting the bclard played host tD a representative of Soviet Baptists
voted tD establish ~rk on the lOOian Ocean islaOOs of Madagascar arrl Reunion.

am

also

Michcel Zhidkov, directDr of education for the Evangelical Christian Union am one of the
pastor s of MoSCOlfl Baptist Church, was part of a four-man S0\7iet Baptist delegation whidl has
visited Soothern Baptist institutions in recmt weeks. Accanpanied by John David H~r,
Southern Baptist fraternal representative to eastern Eruope, ZhidkOY met with board mentlers am
staff and spoke briefly at the board meeting.
Noting Soviet Baptists are observing the OE!1tennial of an establishEd Baptist union in
their country, he said that many S0\7iet people are showing responsiveness to the gospel today.
More than 10,000 \Ere baptized last year, he reported.
New dlUrdles are being bJilt am congregations started, ZhidkOY said. "We are looking
forward that hurrlreds ani hurrlreds of thousards of our people will firo Christ as a personal
savior, II he said.
The board's a::tion on Madagascar arrl Reunion is only the first step toward startin:r w:xk
on these islarrls. Madagascar, the wor ld 's fourth largest islarrl, li es off the east m aBst of
Africa am already has a Baptist convention with whidl Soothern Baptists hqH! to w:xk.
Reunion, an CNerseas department of Frarx::e, is a small islard east of Madagascar. I t is near
Mauritius, where Southern Baptists already have missionaries.
-nore-
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Until persomel are assignErl, neither islam will be ad::1erl to the list of 103 countries
am territor ies where southern Baptists have missionaries.
During April the board providerl $5,000 for relief of cyclone victins
furrls will be administered by missionary Norman Wocx1 on Mauritius.
-30--
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Sisk urges President Reagan
To Listen To Nicaraguan Baptists

5/23/84

NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-A Christian Life Ccmnission staff nernber has appealed to president
Reagan to "consider the lumble plea" of Nicaraguan Baptist leaders fer manges in u.s. policy
toward that country.

Ronald D. Sisk, who cx:ordinates the SOuthern Baptist Convention's agency program of pelCe
with justice, wrote President Reagan in resp:>nse to the Nicaraguan's recent "pastoral letter"
to Baptists arourrl the world.
The letter, signed by Baptist COnvmtion of Nicaragua President Gonzalo Mairena, Executive
Secretary Tcmas Tellez am Secretary Javier Talavera, criticized u.s. suppcrt of rebels
fighting the Nicaraguan government.
"It is urgent that we make an all-out effor t, row while there is still time, to stop the
plans for war arrl destrootion designed against us. We need your help tD a::hieve pea::e," the
leaders wrote to fellCM Baptists.
Sisk, writing "as one American Christian," urged Reagan to respom to the pleas "fer
negotiations rather than armed intervention" in Nicaragua. Reagan adninistration officials
have a::krowledgErl the use of "covert" CIA support for anti-government rebels in Nicaragua,
maintaining that soch efforts will pressure the Nicaraguan government to halt arne shipnents to
rebels in El Salvador.
AlthOlgh the aweal of the Nicaraguan Baptist leaders "is coucherl in the larguage of
faith," Sisk roted, that their concerns raise "legitimate questions" about u.s. policy.
"In the midst of many voices of counsel about a cx:mplex am sensitive political situation
in Nicaragua," he ad::1Erl, "my prayer is that you will give serious consideration to the opinions
of these Christian brothers am sisters \\ho are intimately a::quainted with the }):)pes am fears
of the Nicaraguan people."
--30-

Baptist Agency To Join
Vatican Ambassadcc Suit
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By Larry Chesser
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WASHING.I'rn (BP) -The Baptist Joint cemni ttee on Public Affairs al1l"K)uncErl May 23 it will
join a suit challenging the constitutionality of the Reagan administration's establishment of
diplomatic ties with the Vatican.

"If we are to be faithful to oor 4o-year history, we have rn option but to join in a suit
whidl seeks to halt President Rec.:Jan's appointmEnt of an ambassacb: to the Ranan Catholic
Church," Baptist Joint Coomittee General Counsel John W. Baker said arrouncing the WashingtonD.C.-basal agency's intention.
Meanwhile, the Vatican's official representative to the u.s. has disagreed with persistent
claiIT5 by administration am congressional supporters of the nove that the new diplanatic ties
~uld be with Vatican City rather than with the Roman Catholic Churdl.
-llDre-
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In a speech at catholic University of America, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio Pia Laghi
cootradicted arglJl\E!l'lts tepeatedly made by State Departament officials am con;Jressional beckers
to answer charges that the reversal of lorg-stan:1ing U.S. policy violated the First Amendment's
ban on an establishment of religion.

"sane mistakenly tried to justify the American government's <K::tion by inplying that it was
entering into a diplanatic relationship rot with the Ranan Catholic Church as sl.d1, the Holy
See, wt rather with the sovereign Vatican City-State," Laghi said.
Citing a Ranan Catholic authcr ity, Laghi asserted papal diplanccy "rests essentially upon
the spiritual soveteignty of the Holy See am rot upon cbni.nion Oller a few a:res in the heart
of RaIle."
It is the Pope's "religious autha:ity," Laghi concluded, whidl gives him diplanatic
starrling in the woe ld.
"Those who interpret Papal Diplanccy as emanating fran the Pope's tenpxal sovemignty
failing to urrlerstard the true nature of the mission of the Holy See. II

ate

BJCPA Executive Director James M. Dunn said Laghi' s remarks suppext the CO'ltention by
Baptists ani other religious grwps that the acini.nistration's a::tion violated the COnstitution,.
despite claim tD the (X)1'1tr ary•
"The political push fer an anbassadcr with the Ranan catholic Church was riddled with
contradictions am misrepresentations," Dum said.
"For instan::e, in February, Deputy Secretary of state Kenneth W. Dam insist~ that 'we
are rot establishing telations with the catholic Church,' while row, Archbishq> taghi rightly
ackrowledges that it is the 'Ranan Catholic Church as slCh' with whan we have exch~ed
ambassadx s. "

calle3 Laghi' s eatmE!lts "further evidence of the lDlequal yoking of ctlurch an:! state
which we strongly cppose."
--30Dunn

